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Ranson Runners Finish Highly
Successful Season.

NETTERS PUT UP
RACQUETS UNTIL

SPRING QUARTER

Frosh Get 48 Numerals:
On Football, Cross

Country Teams.
Barclay and McRae Receive?

Special Awards.

ficulty in Filling One of
Guard Posts.

This Week; Eight Divi-

sions Sponsored.

Eastern TripFIRST STRING SCRIMMAGES TO WEIGH IN AT EMERSON

Coach Bo Shepard sent his Boxing intramurals which Nine Home Games Scheduled;
Ladder Play Ceases with Willis

And De Gray Holding
Top Positions.

previously had been called forwhole squad through a scrim-
mage yesterday in the Tin Can,

Joseph Edmund Waldrop, bril-

liant cross, country and track
star for the past two years, was
elected yesterday by his team
mates to captain the harrier out

Season Opens January 3
WithElon Here.

The University Athletic Coun-

cil yesterday announced the"
awarding of 32 varsity mono-
grams and 48 freshman num-
erals to the members of Caro

preparing for the opening of
Monday, have been shifted a
day and will start instead on
Tuesday, December 11.

PLAY INDOORS AT TIN CAN
A representative and ambitithe basketball season shortly af

lina's victorious fall snorts.ous schedule of 21 games, feaWith the general acceptance ter the Christmas holidays. Students desiring to enter can
teams.of Old Man Winter in Chanel tured by two long trips, one intonow file their applications with

the boxing manager at the TinHill, the varsity and frosh ten
The cagers started the after-

noon with the usual shooting
and conditioning drills. The

Virginia and another into the
east, and climaxed by the Sounis stars have packed away their Can any day this week between
thern Conference tourney, waswell-wor- n racquets and are pre the hours of 4 and 6 p. m.

paring for the yearly layoff. announced for the University of
North Carolina basketball team

scruos tnen went through, a
practice contest while the out-
standing candidates for the

AH entrants will be required

fit in 1935. '

The Greenville boy is a "senior
this year, but, having been kept
on the bench during his sopho-

more season because of a bad
leg, he will be eligible to finish
his career as a runner next fall.

Waldrop skyrocketed to fame
as a runner about as fast as any
person ever attending the Uni-

versity. Coming from a small
town, he had had no experience

At the end of this week, out
door play will come to a1 close, yesterday by Coach G. E. Shepto be present at Emerson field

on Monday, from 4 to 6 in orderteam got their eyes on the bas
ard.. .ket from the foul line.

and the sole field of play will be
situated in the Tin Can. A few that they may weigh in for the

opening bouts on Tuesday. Difinally Coach Shepard sentof the nlavers have alreadv
Two mtersectional foes, Navy

and Army, have,been scheduled
along with Maryland and thehis first lineuD on the floor rector Herman Schnell will betaken advantage of the court in on hand to see that everyone isagainst some reserves. Captain

-

The Blue" and White eleven:
won the Big Five title and was.
undefeated in the Southern Con-- -

ference but barely missed the
championship due to a tie by
C. State. The Tar Heel cross?
country team swept top honors
in both the state and conference.

The splendid performance of
the Tar Heel teams this fall,
gives Carolina one of the finest
athletic records for the year
1934 ever amassed by a Sou-

thern Conference institution, .:
Special Awards

A special award, white sweat-
ers with service stripes, was
niade to George Barclay and Ed-

win McRae in recognition of
their outstanding individual

Crescent Athletic Club of Brookthe huge arena and have startedat all when first he came to Caro taken care of.Snooks Aitken had his usualnightly workouts. lyn on the eastern trip. Every
team in the Southern Confer: Eight weight divisions are inplace at forward and was pairlina. ,

Early Development The Pinehurst Country Club cluded, as follows : 115 lb., 125,ed with Mel Nelson, letter re ence will be met except Clemson,
135, 145, 155, 165, 175, and heaserve last year. Ivan Glace.However, during his first year,

Waldrop ran second only --to

has just announced its opening
fall tournament starting Satur-
day. If there are yet varsity another regular veteran, ran at

the center post, while Jim Mc--
vyweight. The boxers' will be
allowed, as usual, a leeway of
four pounds so that one can

stars desirous of good competiHarry Williamson on the fresh-
man harrier club. He also showed
form as a miler on the yearling

Cachren, All-Southe- rn, rounded

and two games will be played
with each of the Big Five teams,
the card listing 13 conference
and eight Big Five contests.

The complete schedule fol-

lows: .

Jan. 3 Elon here.

tion, they will probably enter
this annual event, but there is

weigh 119 pounds and still en
ter the 115 class and so on. s;

out the, letter players at one of
the guards.track team during the spring.

In his sophomore year Wal
doubt as to whether any Tar
Heel will make the trek to the Coach Shepard will probably

Carolina resort. 1

The eligibility rules that ap-

ply to the other intramurals are
to be in effect here. Boys who
have at any tinie participated in

drop stayed out of cross country
because of his leg but was a

Jan. 5 Davidson at
-

have the most difficulty getting a
capable starter for the other
guard left vacant by ex-Capta- in

work. Barclay captained the
Tar Heel eleven to the most suc-
cessful season since 1929 and
made All-Ameri- ca guard. Mc--.

Willis Tops Varsity
Ricky Willis heads the varsityfairly good miler on the South-

ern Conference championship
Jan. - 8 Wake Forest, here.
Jan. 10 W. &. L. at LynchDave.McCachren. Ben Blood,

Rae won the Southern Confer
varsity or freshman boxing are
ineligible; all other students are
free to enter.

as the fall play takes its closing
bow, and will retain that posi letterman, is suppose to have thetrack team of 1933. burg. ence cross country champion(Continued on last page)Last season in cross country, ship,.

Waldrop first began showing real Special blue senior sweaters "Tar Heel Sports Writers Selectform as a distance runner. Al

Jan; 11 V. M. I., there.
Jan. 12 V. P. I., there.
Jan. 15 Virginia, here.
Jan. 18 Maryland, there.
Jan. 19 Navy, there.
Jan. 21 Crescent Athletic

though handicapped most of the

tion until the start of ladder
play again in the spring. When
the opening ladder standing was
issued, Willis was in third spot
but due to his victories over
Levitan, he replaced the varsity
captain at the top.

The only unranked player to

with service stripes were also'
voted, as a reward for the team's
fine record, to the other fivev
graduating members of the foot

1934 All-Ameri-
ca Gridiron Eleven

o--

time with a strained muscle m
his side, he managed to run fair

Club in Brooklyn.Minnesota, Stanford, Navy, and Alabama Place Two Each on First ball squad. These were : Charly high on the harrier club and
finished among the leaders in the lie Shaffer, Jim Tatum, Eddie. -

Southern Conference meet.
String; Barclay, Larsen, and Borries Unanimous Choices;

Close Voting for Pivot Post with Robinson Winning.
'0. -

Kahn, Ralph Gardner, and Edbreak into the first ten was Gene
Goodes, who replaced. Jimmy

Jan. 23 Army, there.
Jan. 28 V. P. I., here.
Jan. 30 N. C. State, here.
Feb. 2 Wake Forest, there.
Feb. 5 Duke, there.

die Martin.
Johnston on the ladder. Other- -

Fame Starts
However, it was on the 1934

track team that Waldrop gained
Three men received their

wise, the ranking is identically third football letters.: Captain
Feb. 9 So. Carolina, there.the same, outside of Henderson's George Barclay of Natrona, Pa. ;

rise of three places. Roth Abels Eddie Kahn of Roxbury, Mass.;Feb. 12 Davidson, here.
Feb. 16 Duke, here.and Dowd dropped one in ad and Jim Tatum of McColl, S. C.
Feb. 19 N. C. State, there.vance of Archie's surge into Second awards went to Babe
Feb. 21 V. M. I., here.seventh place.

Pos.
l.ei
l.t.
Var-- c.

r.g.
r.t.
r.e.
q.b.
l.h.
r.h.
f.b. '

ends-- Borden

Daniel, Charlotte; Tom Eyins,

SECOND
Moscrip (Stanford)

Lee (Alabama)
Bevan (Minnesota)

Lester (Texas Chr.)
Monohan (Ohio State)

Ferrara (Columbia)
Kelley (Yale)
Munjas (Pitt)
Wallace (Rice)

Weinstock (Pitt)
Kostka (Minnesota)

(Fordham), Erdelatz

FIRST
Larsen (Minnesota)
Cutter (Navy)
Barclay (N. Carolina)
Robinson (Notre Dame)
Hartwig (Pitt)
Reynolds (Stanford)
Hudson (Alabama)
Howell (Alabama)
Borries (Navy)
Lund (Minnesota)
Grayson (Stanford)

Honorable mention:

Feb.. 22 So. Carolina, here.The first three on the frosh Oxford; Ralph Gardner, Shelby;
Don Jackson, Sanford. Fla. :Feb. 28-Mar-

ch 2 Southern

most fame as a runner. Again
trying the mile he was just a
fair man. About the middle of
the season the Greenville boy
was shifted to the two mile dis-

tance and at once began improv-
ing, getting hislnitial first place
in the dual meet with Navy.

Then in the Southern Confer-
ence track meet , at Duke, Wal-

drop turned in one of the really
surprising performances of the

t via

list have retained their positions
Conference Tournament.with De Gray at the top, follow Emmett Joyce, Chicago, fill.; .

ed by Robinson and Foreman.
The 'greatest advance was made
by Seymore Fast, who moved
four notches in taking fourth
place from Ray Bartelman. Vanday. .Not even thought ot as a

a possible first place finisher in Hecke and Parker are the only
two to drop from the ranking
and were replaced respectively
bv Jimmy, Bloom and Bob

the . two mile run, he breezed
along in fine style and nosed out

Jim McCachren, Charlotte; Ed-
die Martin, Tarboro ; Bill Moore,. .

'Wheeling, W. Va.; Harry Mont--
gomery, Tarentum, Pa.; Char-
lie Shaffer, Greensboro; 'and
Herman Snyder, Monroe. . .

Receiving monograms for the
first time were. Dick Buck,.
Brackenridge, Pa.; Odell Chil-de- rs,

Rockingham; Dick Da-shi-ell,

Chapel Hill; Jim Hutch-in- s,

Winston-Sale- m ; Lester Mc-Ca- rn,

Kannapolis ; and Johns
Trimpey, Somerset, Pa.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus,' Jr., of
(Continued on last page)

(St. Mary's), Dornin (Navy); .tackles Theodorat us (Wash-
ington State), Maddox (Kansas State), Pflum (Nebraska) ;

guards Ormiston (Pitt), Bale (Rice), Preston (Army) ; cen-

ters Shotwell (Pitt), Robertshaw (Navy), Robinson (Tu-lane- );

quarters Tomb (Columbia), Armstrong (Kansas
State) ; r halves Berwanger (Chicago), Buckler (Army),
Johnson (Kentucky), Simons (Tulane), Purvis (Purdue),
Shakespeare (Notre Dame), Williams (California); fulls
Smukler (Temple), Melinkovitch (Notre Dame).
V o

All-Camp- us Correction
With the names-and-resid-dences-listi- ng

in the student
directory giving us a little
"bum steer," the name of
"Bucky" Harris, All-Camp- us

selection from S. A. E., was
erroneously given as Richard
M. Harris, who is a member
of the same fraternity.

However, we take this op-

portunity of saying that
"Bucky's" full insignia is Wil-

liam Clinton Harris, Jr., and to
apologize for this misleading
error.

Bird of Duke and Dunaj of Wash-
ington and Lee in a great sprint Hagey.
ing finish for the title. Bloom came from nowhere to

take seventh place through threeDuring the past season on the
cross country team the new cap-- successive victories, whereas

Ilagey moved into the big ten(Continued on last page) and the actual performancesWith the shades pulled down
1 4 An i iv Lnby virture of a default from were watched from week toon tne oi iootDan season,Coach Quinlan Calls Parker. week.

Taken the Madder everyone turns to indoor sportsFor More Grapplers Four teams stand out among" ' - I 1 . J 11 - L

svstem was unsuccessful, with ana loremost among tnese at
the first string selection, placing

The varsity and freshman manv nlavers not seeing action the present time is picking AU- -
JUNIOR CLASS FEESa pair of, grid stars' each. Theseerramolers are undergoing m-- and others getting an overdose. Star teams. Each and every

clubs are Stanford, Minnesota,
Alabama, and Navy, represent-- The following juniors have

w J. f

tensive workouts daily at the
Tin Can under the guidance of not yet paid their class fees,

ino- - tTiA far west, mid-wes- t.

The method of advancing three Person Irom yy years old down

positions by one victory has has selected an, All-Someth-
ing

been criticized widely and is gridiron team, which without a
. An o doubt in his own mind is the

check-u-p at the Yackety Yacksouth and east. Eack team was
office revealed yesterday :

the outstanding eleven in its
F. L. Bowen, E. I. Campbell,change in the near future. best possible choice.

The present ranking, which After such a thrilling and ex--
section, with the exception of
the Middies Who rank probably
second to Pittsburgh. The re--

Nancy Dicks, Dorothy Douglas,
Harold Gordon, R. H. Hardison,holds until the spring quarter, citing session by the Snavely

follows: Tar Heel eleven, the Daily Tar W. R. Hollingsworth, W. F. Ill--
mammsr maces are aiviaea man, M. DuB. MacDowell, MilVarsity ' Freshmen Heel sports staff is taking time amoner North Carolina, Notre
Dame, and Pittsburgh.1 Willis De Gray ouc tu w wwivc vi xxn

America honors before having Only a trio of men received2 Levitan .: Robinson

dred Moore, C. W. Peele, T. B.
Yarborough. .

Arrangements must be made
today if these pictures are to
appear in the Yackety Yack.

unanimous selection by theHarris . Foreman3
board. They were George Bar

a mental relapse caused by the
excitement of the past season.
The Daily Tar Heel final se-

lection, though not entirely of-
L4 '

Coach Quinlan. The squad now
numbers .close to 60 and is in-

creasing in size every day. How-
ever, excellent opportunity of
making the team is afforded to
entrants in the 118 lb, 125 lb,
and the unlimited classes on
both the varsity and 'frosh
teams as the present number of
competitors in these classes is
comparatively small

The Tar Heel mentor is quite
optimistic for the success of the
team as compared to last year's
showing. The squad has most
of its varsity wrestlers from last
year and is backed up by the
crack freshman team which
went through

v an undefeated
season.

The first varsity match will
be held sometime in the middle
of January and will Be followed
by about seven more matches. A

Jones Fast
Minor :: ....Bartelman

Whitaker .. Elwell ficially, recognized, should carry
5

6

7
8

clay, brilliant guard ; Frank
Larsen, leading flankman of the
nation ; and Fred Borries, rank-
ing Midshipman backfield star.
Don Hutson, Francis Lund, and
Bobbie Grayson failed by one to

Henderson Bloom much weight. The team was

Dowd Berg compiled by the staff which in--

Also Nick Lukas Comedy,
"What This Country Needs'"

Paramount News

TODAYYeomans ima.s Jlmmy vloifls D"1MI
9

10
Abels ..

Goodes Hagey garner all the votes. Bob Reyn-

olds. Charlie Hartwig, and Mil

Wrestling Notice
All varsity and freshman

wrestlers are either to turn
out regularly for practice or
forfeit their equipment imme-
diately. Workouts will be giv-

en daily until the latter part
of next week, and the pres-
ence of s all candidates is re-

quested.

lard Howell lacked two votes.
Frosh Cage Manager

Barrier, Lee rune, jpietcner Fer-
guson, Len Rubin, Stuart Sech-ries- t,

Ira Sarasohn, and Lester
Ostrow.

Although none of the staff
has seen all the men in action
during the season, news reports
and quite authoritative opin-

ions were studied the whole fall,

All men interested in trying
The closest race was for the

pivot position with Lester of
Texas Christian and Robinson
of Notre Dame battling for top

Special Showing Saturday
MorninglO A. M.

KATHARINE HEPBURN"
in

"Little Women"
out for freshman basketball man

definite schedule of the dates of
honors, and the Rambler gettingager will meet with J. C. Steele

in the Tin Can Monday night at
8 o'clock. ', v

the meets will be announced in BUY TUBERCULOSIS SEVLSfirst choice by a lone vote.
a day or two.


